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TRB XWIHE DAYS' QUEEN.

W 'in I ho loUowlng from Ilepworlh
mien's new work, eutuorl "iUr Majesty's
Towtr:"

King BdwarJ died on tbe sttrumer nipht of
Tfcurvlay, J air 6, t Greenwich Palace, so
ealtnlj, that the (net could be kepi a secret nil
last night and all Ibe next day, while Dndlcy
matured his planp. The council were of his
advice, tbe fleet arid army at his back. On the
cilj he coold count for passive assent; bat pi-ttv- e

ftent wan not tBOURb. On Saturday
BtorBlog be sent (or Blr Tbotuas White, Lord
Major, sii alderman, and a score of the riohest
nrrchanu from Lombard street, to whom he
showed the King's body, and papers which he
called tbe King's Ictr-paten- t, fixing the order
e( .nccefsion to the crown. Those paper,
which pave the sceptre to Lady Jane, Dudley

RottL Lord Major and citizens to sign. The
LeodonerJ were told to keep the King's death an i
the content of thine letters patent secret, uuul
the lords should niuVc them known. Dudley's
pltrn was that Kdwurd's death should uot be

aoUed obroml until Mnry had been lodged in

the Tower, and Jane wts rcudy to announce
bfrwlf as Queen.

When Edward was dvintr, Maryhal beeu
called to his bedside b.v the couucil, and she
bad came so near to (ireenwich as tbe roytl
lodge of Hunfdon, twenty-riv- e rnil'-- s distant,
go soon as tbe KuiR was dead, Lord llobort was
grit ctr rv Dudley with a party or mounted
guards to brine her in. Once iu tue Tower, ttia
unpopular princess would have foand lew
fcnitrbts to strike iu her behalf.

Dudley himself rode down to Sion. near Isle-wort- h,

Lib house on the Thames, to which Lady
Jane had repiiied, Wben Du lley sum-
moned the Princess Mnry to Greenwich
he sent his wite to Suffolk House for Lady
Jaue. Frances, her mother, ieiused to give
her up; Jane herelf preferred to stay in South-wal-

until the Ductiess of Northumberland
fttthid her son, who hepped her, ou her duty
as a wile, to. depart with him. Not liking to
bfeiu her married life by an act of diaooedi-- e

ne'e, Lady Jaue went with the Duchess and
her eon to Chelsea, where they locked her up
till Sunday, ou which day Lady Syduey, her
husband's sister, brought her a request Iroiu
Dudley to repair at once to Sion, and await a
rocptane ot highest moment from the Kin?. .She
was tot aware tbat Elwurd had been dead
three dajs!t

Toe two ladies took bo.it at Chelsea. When
Lady Jaue f.rrived at Sion, the House was
empty, but the treat lords came d.tslunc iu;
the Duke himself, President of the Council;
William Parr, Marquis of Northampton, Grand
Chamberlain, and brother ol Ojiern Cathiiriue
Parr: Frnucis Ha.iiies, Earl of Huntingdon,
husband of Arte Purr, the yueenV sister;
Henry FuzAlnii, the - siniJini? au'l deadly
Lrl of Arundel; accompanied by the Duchess
ol KortbumbeiUud and the Maichioaess ol
Nortunropiou. Arundel and Pembroke tell on
their kmcs and were the tiist to kiss Lady
Jane's hand u queen.

By help of these men aud women the first and
fatal part of Dudley's wjrk was done. June
fainted when they told her hhe was queen. Sue
had loved Kiutr I'M war. I with a bihter's love;
read with hiru'pluvcd wi'.li him, shared his

' secrets and his hopes; and wheu he heard that
he was oead she swooned aud sank upon ber
face. They told her she was queen by Edward's
will, according to the ads which vested the
succeseiou lu the kiupr. Pembroke aud Arundel,
who were famous soldiers, swore by their souls
they would shed their bla id aud eivc their lives
to maintain her rights. Then Lady Jane stood
Tip before the ljrds, sayinc she had never
dreamt of such preatness bt iutc thrust upon
her, but that if she was called to reiijn, she
prayed for grace to act as miL'ht be best for
Hod's clory and His people's good.

The next day, being Sunday, she remained at
Sion, surrounded by her hup band's family, the
Duke giving orders ct many kinds, instructing
heralds, Bending out proclamations, writing, t j
the lords and sheriff0, and acting generally as
protector. That night the Interregnum was to
end, the new reigu to be?in.

First Day. Ouabrigbt July mornlnsr, Queen
Jane embarked iu the royal barge at Siou, aud
followed by a cloud of galleys, brierht with
bunting, gay with music, riotous with cauuou,
dropt dawn the river, making holiday along the
banks, passing the treat Abbey, calling for au
hour at Whitehall Palace, and lor auother hour
at Dcrhnm House, aud shooting tbrojgh the
nrches of Loudon Bridge. She landed at the
Queen's stair about 3 o'clock, under the
roar of saluting gune, and was con-
ducted, through crowds of kneeling citizens.
to her regal lodgings by the two Dukes,
the Marquises of Winchester and Northampton,
Arundel, Pembroke, Paget, Westmoreland,
Warwick ; all the great noblemen who h id made
her queen. Her mother, Frances, bore her
train; and her husband, Guilford, walked by
her side, cap in hand, and bowing lo v when she
deigned to speak. The Lieutenant, 8ir John
Brydges, aud his deputy, Thomas irydes, re-
ceived her majesty on their Knee. At 5 o'clock
she was proclaimed in the city, wheu the King's
death was announced and his hual testament
made known.

But the day was not to end in pcae; for alter
supper was over, and the Q leen had gone to her
rooms, the Marquis of Winchester, lord treasu-
rer, brought up the private jewels, which he
desired her to wear, and the royal crown,
which he wished her to try on. Jane looked
at the shinii:g toy, aud put it from her, s:iying,
"It will do." Winchester told her another
crown would have tobe made. Another crown !

For whom must auother crown be
made? For the Ltrd Gmlforl. said the

since he was tj be crowned with hrr as
Ming! Crowned as kiig ! Surprised and hurt
by what the treasurer had let fall, she sat in
fi.lent pain, until Gu,lford came into her room,
wben she broke into a tit of honest wrath. Tho

rowu, she said, was nut a plaything for boys
and girls. She could not m ike Inm king. A
duke she had pjwer to make, but only Purlin-nic- nt

could make a man king. Guillord bes'anto cry. and lett the room. In a lew minutes h"
came back wi'-t- his mother, still whimpering
that he wanted to be kir g, and would not be a
duke. The Queeu was nun; and alter a hotseene the lluehess took her bo? away, declaring
that he should not livj with au ungrateful

. wife.
Second Day. Had uews came in from theeastern shires. When Lord Robert htd got to

Unnsdon his prize was lost; no man couldtell hlni how or why; but tne lodge wasempty, and the Piineem eone. Mary had beenwell served; for while Dudley was drawing aesrtain round the bed, the ialso Arundel andthe honest Throckmorton wero both intent ouletting her know that Kiig Kl ward was nomore. Sir Nicholas rode to Loudon, told his
three brothers the dread hcwb, and took counselwith them as to what should be done Thefour men, sittine in a dark room, whispering
in hot words that summer nluht. were but thetypes of four millions of English, subiec'sThey were loyal men, stout of heart, and trueInlaith: men who feared that M iry miyht be
led astray through her confessors and her
BpaniMi irifiius, uui wno chose to risk thuf
evilratncr than confront the perils of a civilwar a war which seemed likely, if once
begun, to prove longer and fiercer than
the strife of the Ked against the White ltose;
reiUK mm jJiiriy COUK1 always

count on me support or bp am and Home. Their
trst tuougui was to uo rigni. wary was the
true heir to i.er oroiuer s crown, and they
ronld not stand aloof when powerful and unwm.
pulous inenifcnied bent on driving her from her
hMVH reaiiu. as oir hi'ju'jih pui me case iu

bis dogeerei rnyme:
And ihoDgh I likd not the rell'on

Wh'cli all hxr life Queen Mary had piolent,
Yet lo my mind that wlcaed motion,

Right hlr tor to displace I did detost.

After long debate the four brothers agreed to
mouut tbeir horses, to leave Loudon by diller-ti- t

roads, to epur with all speed for the royal
lodpe, to inform the Princess of her brother's
death. nd warn her to fl v from Hunsdon
Wore the arrival of Lord Robert's company of
Adrte. Arundel's man confirmed tbe news, a
lht ride saved the Princess, who sent outlet-It;- !

ttleUm and cities, calling out her
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peorl. ndtbro rol swifil? throiwh th 8af
olk fla48 toward K lining Hall, a strong tie

on tb rier Wavency, where she proclaimed

Missing his prlBie at Hnnsdon. Lo-- d Tlolwrts
was ordered to gallop bard upon sucn tract! as
he might find; and to aid hn March U
Wsrwick was sent out with ft secood oPanf
of horf e. These young men bad their ruber
ordi-r- s how to ai t, and there- - is reason to sus-rr- ct

his nrder would hae Justified them in
putUue Mary to death. Of course, she o.xild
be called a sulcidf, aud three or four fright-rne- d

servants might have been got to s sear
they hadfecn her either mix the drug or oluugo
the kLite into her heart. Dudley, who alrealy
contemplated sending IVshop (Jardincr, Fid-wa-

Courtney, and the Duke of Norlolk to the
block, was of opinion tbat the throne woull
be all the more stuble if it were red with
blood.

Tbird Day. On Wednesday mommg. while
the lords were si'ting With Queen Jane la
council, news i:nme to the Tower thit Mary was
at Kenuiiig Hail; thai John Jiouclm r. Karl ot
Hutli, was with her; that Henry Batcliffe, Knrl
of Hussck, was on his way to join her; aud tbat
sons of Lord Wharton, ami Lord M rdaunt,
with many gentlemen of note, were up in arms.

Kenning Hall heloosed to the Howards,
whose tenants and lollowers hated Dudley bucI
all his tribe; partly loc the wrongs which his
party had done the Duke; still more'for trie
ruthless manner in which he had scourged their
country in pursuit or Kelt. The Queen was
sa'fT than she knew among these Noifolk men,
who not only flocked to her banners the
men cnt they wile ra ved, but threatened to put,
every man's land nnd. r lire who should dispute
her cla m. Knights and squires kept pouring
in. hot with the Bummer sun, and trrev with the
nummer dust; ami the curfew riug that Wed-
nesday night on what piotni'-e- to be strife be-tfc-

the English coimnous and tbe tOnellsh
nobles; squires and u ibleo striking for Queen
Maty, whilo duke and eai 1 were ttnalnjr tor
Queen Jane.

The council "i'tng iu the White tower now
felt that the time had gone by for such feeble
wairiors as Lord Wanvick and Lord Hubert to
do their, work ; and Mie question rose as to
which of tbe great lords would eo forth in arms
ngaiust the rival queen ? 11 Norlolk had been
lice, and ol the council, ho would have boeu the
man to send. Not a pike iu East Anglia wou'd
have been raised ngaim-tltn- c Lord of Framlmg-ha- m

aud Norwicn, the hero ot Flodden, the
suppressor of the Pilgrimage of Grace. But
Dudley bad kept the Imke a prisoner, and the
Duke's tenantry were now arming in Mury's
name. Some one cl-- e must go. The council
fixed on Gre.v; an unwise choice, if light-
ing was to c'ine, since Grey had never
yet led an army iu the field. Jane
would not consent She begtrcd the lords
to iimke a second choice. Mie needed ber
father's counsels; she erayed theni, te.tis in her
ejes, not to send hiui Iroru her side. Arundel
turned bis serpentine eves on Dudley, 11 a was
the soldier ot their pn'y; he had led an army
into Norfolk ; he had quickened men's minds
with a lively 'error; irut he knew the county as
a gci.eral oi.ght to Know his ground. These
facts Hi re ui red iijiiui iiim by the lords, who
seemed to think bis () i'cnee iu the shire would
he enough to dme the Princess Mary into
France.

"Well,'' said il.c DuV, ' since you think It
pood. I and mine will !0, uot doubting ot your
fidelity to the Q icon'.- - majesty, whom I leave ia
your hands."

From the council c'l.tmher in the White, tower
they passed tbrouch the chapel into the Queen's
apattnients, wherv Jaue thanked the Duke (or
having her father by nr side, and, wishing him
a speedy retuin, bui.c him pood night.

Fourth Day. Early ou Thursday morning,
men, horses, cutis mid carts began to block up
the ftraud in front of Huruaiu House, the
Duke's residence iienr Chnrirg Cross. Dudley
called for his suit ot s'.eel, and tried it ou. tie
tent lor cannou from the Tower, with waggons
of powder and shot and many field-pitce-

Alter breaKfiist, he betged the council to prepare
his commission, as i lie Queen's L'eutenaut,
forthwith, and to send on bis instructions by
mounted messeuuer to Newmarket, as soon as
they could be drawn up. To the peers who
came to Durham liou-- e to diuo with him and
see hiui oU, he made a speech; in which he told
them that he was going forth in the common
cause; that he felt the Queen in their hands;
that he felt no doubt of their faithfulness; that
they were all engaced in God's work; that any
mau who faltered m the caufc would come to
giief. At this moment dinner was brought in, on
which Dudley concluded in a few words, "I have
not Fpoken to you,'" he said, "iu this sort upon any
distrust of your truth, but have put you in
remembrance. . . . end this 1 pray you, wish
me no worse God speed than ye would have
yourselves." To which one ol the lods replied,

If jou mistrust any oi us in this matter, your
Grace is much deceived." The Duke male
answer, "I pray God it be so; letjus go to diu
ner.'' Then they sat down,

After dinner Dudley rode dowu to the Tower
and took his leave ot the Queen. As he came
baric from bis audience into the Council cham-
ber he met Lord Arundel, who prayed tbat God
would be with his grace, saying be was sorry it
was uot his luck to b-- eoing into the field with
him, as he wished no better eud than to right in
his cause and die at Ins feet. A pane, named
Thomas Lovi 1, was with theJDuke. "Farewell,
gentle Thomas," said Arundel to the boy, "lare- -

well, with an my heart ." rue lorus c ime aown
the spiral Btairs and stood upon tue green
for a last greetincr of their fellows; the Duke
of Northumberland tlrst. then the Mr
quis of Northampton, Lord Grey of Wil-t- i

n, and mauy more; .i ter which final greeting
they took boat on the wharf, and went b.ick, to
the lr nouses iu the strand.

Fifth Day. On Fiiday morning the Duke rode
proudly forth, with his first Iraiu of guns, a
body ol six iniuoreii men, ana a magniuceui
stall. If gieat names and othcera could have
given the victory to Queen Jaue she might have
slept m peace, lii s des the I oru
Dudley himself, wcutihe Lord Admiral, Edward
Lord Clinton; the Jl.irquis of Northampton;
the Earls of Warwick, Huntingdon, and West
moreland; Lord Grey ot Wilton, Lord Ambrose
Dudley, Lord Uotx rt iiudlty, wmi mmi ot me
men whose steel had i.een tried in actual war.
Hut they were Ucucrais without troop-- , Admi-

rals without shii.s. Lords without following.
Clinton nnd lluntiiuuoii were enemies iu din-gui'- e.

As tney pram c.d along Mioredttch the
Duke n with a s.,iaiel'dcye mat luecro wu

which flocked to see me rnurtial array go pint,
in all lis bravely ot st el and plume, looked sad
and curioilB, and turning to lxird lirey.wno was
riding at ins side, iciu itked, "Tiie people press
to see us, but uo initxi erics, 'God spied you!' "

Yet Mary feared 'o vail tueir coming ai iveu- -
nir.cr ll.iii:i i hie.t lo.i near the caoital. too lar
from any poit; so she leant to horse, aud, with
a long train ol rwers, dashed across the country
towards Fraiidinaham Castle, the Dukeot Nor- -

folk's stroiigbold on i;o Ore; riding so uiiruiuai
she made no 1 ss thuu forty miles In a single
day. unce that dav she was iu peril, lor in part
ol her road she fell ml of tho comoauies led
by Warwick and Lord Uobert. Bat ou the nrs;
shout ot the onsei J.ue'n troops went over to
her side, aud Uuilic, s sous cwatied becoming
Jlarv's prisoners oi.lv by the llet-tncs- s ot their
steeds.

Later in the dav a messeneer lrom Bucks
broutht word to in i Council in the 'lower
that Lord Win. r. s r Edward Hastings, aud
otlnr gentlemen, were raising nun la that
county in Queen M..i ,'s name.

fcdxtu Day. tin si n"arday a train of wagons
left the Tower, Willi urnm, supplier, and cannon
for the Duke, who lo :ud himself in presence of
a thousand trod'h s on which he had never
counted. The !oa iiH'iis gave hlrn no help, for
no one liked him : 'h d us he advanced into East
A nulla he found him elf iu the midst ot active
foes. When he In ard bad news from the Iront
he halted. Mary was now in Framlingbain
Castle, surtounmd ;y a guard, which was
stroi g in lmmU r. it rot in discipline aud arms.
(She had bi en roel inued iu the market-plac- e of
Norwich, from whn-- city a band of gentlemen
bad ridden to her court. Worst of all, some
ships which Clinton had sent from London to
the Norlolk coast, on tho pretense ol arresting
Maij's flight should s're try to leave the country,
had tone over to the Queeu, and supplied hi-- r

with uuiis and stuies. From other shires the
news was equally d..rk and fitful. Bucks and
Beds were stirring; i ord Derby was up in Che-
shire; and the midland counties were about to
rnarrh. Dudley, who knew his business as a
soldier, fcftw that these changed must he iut;
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and ftod ne io bol hate toL rkn lor fresh
troop, be pushed on for Cambridge, which h i
reaebvd tbnt r.ivbt.

HercDib Day. Ities-im- r otiu dawnod on ft
ooontr.v waitiim wiih a possion-it- pvn. In
every cily the crowd ws for Mary, while the
h Rher class f thinker and roloriners w8 lor
Jane. Niehotas Kid ley, Hi 'hip of 1mdon,
walked down to Paul's Cross, and preached an
eloquent sermon egaiiis; the Sc.trlet woman;
while J( hi Knox was ihnn lering lortb his pro-
phetic wsrnuiB at AinerstMin In Hacks. Fro'ii
a thousand pulpits Bngiund was thtt day
warned that a house divided against l'self must
fall.

In 1hc palace of the Tower a cry of defecl'on
josc, but the garrison was toj prompt to action
for the evil spirit to eel abroad. About 7 o'clock
the pates were suddenly locked, and tbekess
earned tip to the Queen's room. The guards
were told that a seal was ruiesine: but in fact,
the ntislng seal was the Lor 1 Utah Tresurcr.
Pembroke nrd Winchester bad tried to leave the
Tower privately; Pembroke had been wa' died
aud Uken. but Winctester had cot awav. Tne
first thought of every mau was that he had car-
ried otl hi moDey; and pome archers of the
guard were sent after him to his house, with
orders to arrest and bring him back. Tuey
seized him in his bed, and delivered him at tbe
Tower wicket lo Sir John Brydges, the Lieu-
tenant, as the clocks were culmiim 12.

Eighth Day. Mouday brought freb sorrow to
Queen Jane. Her house was divided against
Hselt: the Duke, her lather, had no confidence
In tbe Duke, her la'her-i- n law: the Duchess of
Northumberland was nuarrell ncr with the
Duche-- s ot Suffolk ; and the looiisk Guilford
was f iling about whimpering that he wanted lo
be kiip. Her council was also divided atiaiust
it-el- f. Dudley was absent: Pembroke and Win-
chester were little more than prisonets; Paget
and Arundel were false; Bedford was suspected;
and Cranmer, If true to Jane, was nctius as a
councilor with the taint heart of a mau who
lcared that he was doing wrong. Her country
was divided, too, but in uo equal parts. Jane
was popular, yei me people were mainly on
Mary's side: and no thunders of Kidlcy and
Knox could make common folk understand
that a woman ought to lose her civil rights
because she held certain opinions about the
Keys and the Bread and Wine. As yet there
had never been a prince on tho throne of
hostile creed; and tbe people had yet to rend
n the light ot traittitieia brej tue saa lesson

of a country divided iu its body aud its
head, The Commons felt for Mary, and they
fancied she could (io no harm. Single and
sickly, she was not likely cither to leave a son
or even to live long. Her sister, strong ana
beautiful as a pard, was English iu blood and
rJngiisb in tnoin'bt. w nat the Hpanisn weak-
ness of Mary mltrht put crooked, the Eiiclish
strength of her sister could set straight. They
weuld rather bear with Mary's monks for a
time a very short time than start on anew
contention ot Lancaster and York, wisemcu
might forecast the luture in auother way; but
iu days of tutmcil, wite men do not shoulder
pikes and brandish broadswords; and while the
thinkers were weighing aitrumcnts for and
against tbe two queens, a hundred thousand
men. moved by their hot blood onlv, were
beani e Queen Mary to her fathet's throne.

Ninth Day. On Tuesday moruimi tbe game
was seen to be up. The Queen's Council were
nearly of one mind. Ciaumer and Grey were
true; but ot the noble crowd who elbowed them
at the table every other mau was lalse. Most
of them, Winchester, Arundel, Pembroke. Paget,
(Shrewsbury, had made their peace, and kept
their places lu the Council only to betray the
oi,l hrtrr, llinv hud tnrpd tn n.ff1lfl I hi t h rmip.
The army was as rotten as the Council, When
Dudley inarctieu on isury ins soldiers mutinies
ou the n.ad, and lorced him lo fall back on
Cambridge, which was already filling with
Queen Mary's friends, in fact, when he took up
his quarters in Kinn's Colletre, he was a pri
soner, though suffered to sleep without the
appaiance or a guurd

Next day the Council left Queeu Jane in the
Tower alone; Queen Mary was proclaimed, iu
Cheao and in St. 1'aurs cnurcnyard. lne nine
davs' reign was over.

Wheu the archers came to the Tower gates,
demanding admission iu Queen Mary's name,
Grey gave up the keys aud rushed into his
daughter's room, ine tsuuimer yueen was sil-
ting in a chair of state, beneath a royal cacopy.
"Come dowu. my child," said the miserable
Duke, "this is no place for you." Jaue thought
so too, and quitted her ibroue without a sigh.
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HIIEUMATISM,
12 (J XI A. U O I A.

Warranted rcrmaneutlj Cured.

Warranted Fermuucntlj Cared.

Without Injury to the Hjstem.

Without Iodide l'otas&ia, or Gokliicnib
lij Using Inwardly Onlj

DR. FITLEfl'8
GREAT KIIEUMATIC KEilEDI,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its form.

The only gtacd&rd, reliable, positive, lnfalllbl per
cuneut care ev6r discovered. It la warranted to con
tain nothing barifnl or Injurious to the system.
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'VrliHi1 Kkimb ol W rs CM KIMTIAN OLKNDKNNINU.
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dlbtnbuiioii ol tho balance lu lh builds ot tbii

ecuuiitniit, will inetl the parties Intwrttilwl. tot ttie
o( lun uiol tiltiit-.ui- . ou UUNUiY, Mrc;ti

Iiurnuneat. 3 o'clock M., at tils t tllce. No. lj d.
bi.V'JONTH bueul.tn IIih c ty of Phlladetiili a.

J. LUUiilS ijOiSUaiithil II.
2 18thMu5t Auil or

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

I. . M A I 8 E R
ltlNOTW.TPIirBOr

jTlllr, 4ND iJUUGLAK-PitOO- P SiFEH,
lOCKi-LtlTK- , BKLb-HAHOBR- , AND DislALUt

IM No. 4S4 KACK Htrnt

3 II I L O 8 O P II Y OP MAKKIAG E.

J A new C'uuibe of Ltctutts, a delivered at tue
pw letKMubhum ot Aiiuiuwy, embrai:lng Hie

sulijtclhi-llo- w lo Live aud Wmt lo Live fori
i euih, Maunlly. and old Aw; Mualiood Ueuerally
JttVlevied: 1 be ( auue ot It digentlou; Flatuieuee aud
Nervous Dlseunes Acceuuted For; Murnage PU

Connldned, eto. no, Poeket volumes eon-- t
nit. lull Uiene Lectures will bo forwarded, pont-pald- ,

ou receipt of lio cents, by addreasliik W. A LK.AUY,
Jb.Vk comer ol MFTli and WAV UT btreel
Fhliadelpbla.

KIXKELIN. AFTER A RBSIDfiNClDB. practice ol thirty years at IbeUurthweal
ivirner of Third and Union alreela, has lately re-

moved to buth EI KVJfiN'IU Utrett,btwtKu MAB- -

BHlaiiuerlrUyWin rteompt and perfetit oure ol
ail recent, chroulo. looaf. ud oonstliutlonal aae

D.ieastVof tbe sklii, anpSarlug In a hnndied dli-frie-

totally eradicated; mental aud phyaleal
weaknis debilities so'eutliieallyall nervous
Tod sr?c"oihitf ueau- - Oflloa hours from I A. hi
to iF.au ;

STATES REVENUE STAMPS OP
UKITFD liebad at No. 105 H.PIKl'U Htrt
(next door Oi'iOfUce), and at No, 3 WALNUT
birtet,Ptunll..Jldiiig.

SHIPPING.

sXffi. CHARLEOTOrJ, 8, C.

The South and SenthvfCSt

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
EVKBT IBDHiDATt

Tbe BU.mshiri pfWMlCTHi:r8. Captain Oray, J.
W. KVKKMAN, Captain Vauco,

WI1.L TORM A BKUDI.AK WIKiLY LINE.
The steamship J. V?. KVBRMAN will (all on

THURSDAY, February S, at 4 P, M.

1 brooib bill of lad In given In connection with 8,
C R. R. to polala In tbe Boutb ad Boatbwett.

lDiaranoe at lowest rate. Batee ol freight m Jow

m by any other t cute. For freight apply to
K. A, HOUDEB CO.,

tit It DOCK STREET WHARF.

tnDit l iDnm trPKiMQIIlP t.INW
J fc

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Tbnndayi, and Batnrdaya at

noon. Tbe winter rate, at which frelght la nott
taken 1 20 cents per loo pounds, gro&s, Scent per
loot, or 2 cent per gallon, ship's option The Line la
cow prepared to contract for spring rates lower than
by any other loute, commencing on Match 16,1869.

Advance cuergts cashed at oUice ou i'ler, Freight
tecelved at ail liuee on covered wharf.

JOiLN F. OHL,
1 18 6m Pier IB North Wbarvea.

N, B. Kxtra rates ou small pacltanee Iron, metals, eto.

ft roR LIVERPOOL ASU QUKESB
tfJSjMZ TOW Xuuiaa Line ot Malt tueamer
ai Mupuiuted to sail as tollona;
CITV 0' JSKW VUMK, Haturday, Feb. 20, 1 P.M.
Kir A, via HaiHx, luebOay, 'eo. ia. 12 uooii.
til l V UK At 1 WKiiF, baturday, eo. iT, 1 f. M
C1T V UF LUWUUM. baturday, Mr. ti, 12 noon
HAlClAHUO,vlit HaUlBX.Tuiwlay, Mar 9, 1P.M.
C1T Olf iJAljililwHit, Baturday, Mur.lH, 1 P.M.
aud eacn aucceeaing eaiuraay and alternate Tueaj,
ai 1 P, M. trom Pltr 4fi, Nona Wver.
VJLlbO U1T riMiMlS BY THI HAII, STEAUU

SAI1JNH IVaaY iATUBIAV,Payable In bold, favable in Correnoy.
FJRHT CA 11 N ItliOlHTKiilUAiiK fhl

to jLoudon... leu to Loudon........,,.., vj
to Paris 11:, u Purls 47

FABtlAUK BY THK TUM1IAY BTtCAMUH VIA HI UI4X,
KIHUT CAHIM, KTlf KK4WS.

Payable In uold. Payable In Currency.
LI verpool..... fVO LI verj.ool ..tl
Halllax. lit lialllux I
bl. Joliu e, r.. I 4,, pt. John's, N. . I

by Braucb SteaUier.... J 1 ) Brauoti Hteauier... w
PaAseugers also torwrdeu to lluvre, Hamburg, Bre

men, etc, at reuucea rw.
'1 ickets eiin bere by persona sending for

their lrlends. at nioduratn rfttes.
tor tuxiber lnformallou apply at tbe Company's

Olllcee.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. T.

n to u iiuti i.-- i sauLii, Aeuui,
Wo. 411 CMKoJSIJX bcrett, PblladclpUla.

fftv ONLY DIUECT LINE TO FRA.NCK

Aim oaiKAL TBAN8Al'LiNTIC COMPANY'S
juAii. nicAiasiiirs tii!;i n r e. w XUltKami UaVkk. i:.'.i.i,Iiu r iinkvi- -

The spleudld new vesmilH ou mis Uvoriuj route fortbe Continent will sail Xrolu Pier Ko. io is'ortu river,
tiT. LAtithNT Brocande Haturday. Oct.
ViLLfc Ui, PAKie...t5uru.i,iit biimruuy.Ucu 17

AvnxAji........... .....uv.ut:Quu......oUbUriiay , uot. si
PBICK Oi' PASSAOB

In gold (lucludiug wlutK
iu lilies v uft ua vnt;,

First Cablu i4o ccoud Cabiu tin
'lu PAlliw.

(Including railway tickeia, turulshed on board)
Flrat c.uiuM... n0 becyiid cubin fisj

Tliei-.- btcHuietb du Lot carry bteetage pabauugeitt.Medicl attendauLe lite ot etiargo,
Atnuricun travelitrs going lo or returning from

the coniiumt of Jburope. by wiklug iho aie-wi- ra uith, s iiu avoid nuui.ct)ohry rltkn lroui trauslt by
rwilwajB aud croraiug tne tUuunoi, bealdts

saving t.me, trouble, atid expeuue.
Un.uii.eii. iu.ckiCNZIK, Agent,

fso. 6s BKUAL WAV, ftow Vock.
For pHssage In i'nlludelpbia, appiy at Adams'

lxireno Company, to ' H. L. LKAF,
1 Hi No. 31i0 CHIOSN U i' Bireel.

PHILADELPHIA. HimntnvTn
AND JN0B40LK. B'llAMlsmp LXNii;

IxtUOUteii. i KHWUI A IB L1JSK

JCVK.BY BAIUIUJAY,
At noon, from FUtaT WiiABJf above iU&tlL--i

blifctt.
1HKOPOH BATES and THROUGH BiXIHJPTis

to all poln w ui fiortli auu Moutu Carolina, via Sea-board Air Line Btuiroad. uimuecting at Portauo.iu-au-
U Lynchburg, Va., Teiintmoue, aud tbe Went, viaVirginia and Tonueesee Air Line aud Blolimond audDauvUle Ballroad,

freight HAJSULED BUT ONCK, and taken aiLOWIlB BATti 'ill AN ANY OTiikH Lift Mt.
Tbe regularity, Bi.lety, and choupuuus of tuis route

comrueud it to tbe pub ho as tue most desirable lawrdum for carryuig every di.surlptlon of trelgbt.
Iso charge for ootmuibalou, arayage, or any axpense

of trausier.
fcuonuiBhlps insured at lowest rate.Freight rtiObived daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDB A 0O
No, II North aud boutb WUABVjUS.

W. F. POBTLB, Agent at liluUmoud ana City
Point.

T, P. CRQWF.LL A CO., Agents at Noifolk-- . I ll
MEW EXPKEtaa LliiE TO ALKX.

anUna. OeorKetown. and Wuhmrun
u. iria Chesapeake aud Duluware Caual. with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direot route
ui uuuiuun, juutui, Auuxviue, ixasavuie. Daltoitaud the bouthwest,
bteamers leave regularly every Saturday at doom

from the tint w harf attune Maiket street.Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYBK CO.,

No. 14 North and bourn Wharves.J. B. DAVIDbON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. itLDKILUhi Co., Agents at Aiexaudrla, VU.

glhla. (i
NO'IICE. iX)lt NEW YOBK, VIASUa2 DltLAW AM AND KABITAN CAN AX.

ti.Xk-iJJa.b- b'IKAMBOAT iMM HA M V
Tbe bteam Propellers of this line leave DAILYfrom first wharf below Maritet street.

TURUIJUH LU 144 HOURS.
Goods JnrwrUed by all the lines going ontof

York, North, Bast, aud West, free Of commission.
Freights received at our uhuuI low rales.

WILLIAM P. CiYDK eft CO., Agents,
No, 14 b. WUABVlta, Philadelphhn

JAMES HAND, Agent. go

lio. lia WALL fatreet. cornet of , New York

FOB KEW YORK bWlFT-SUB-B

.Trausportatlon Company Despatch
au bwlit-aur- e iiiuea, via veiaware ana Burlian
Canal, on aud after the lsth ot March, leaving dally at
12 M. and i P, M connecting with all Northern anal
Kastern lines,

For irelnht. which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply tO WILLIAM M. II Alt D A CO.,

1 11 No. lit b. DKLAWABK Aveucej

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
M. 8. K. C.

IlaiTis' Searalosa Kid Gloves.
ETEBI PAI11 WABBAHIEDi

JLXCLUtUViC AOlCKia FOB OKU IB' OLOVSa

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
trirp no. ftl iUtMHIJT MTUKKT.

pAIE.NI BIIOULDHR-BBA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PKKKKCT FITTING HIUHTt AND DUAWJtKS
made Horn measurement at very nbnrt notice.

All other artielis oi UBNTLKUliLN'U DKICtiS
lOOX)U In full variety.

WINCnKSTER & CO.,
11 1 No. 7i C11KMN UT Hlreot.

Tyr fiBRICK & S0NB
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 440 WABHINOTON AVKNUK, Phlladelpblei
WILLIAM WRIOHT'8 FATjKNT VARIABL1

, OUT OFF BTEAM-KiJeJLN-

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S BAFSTY HOIfiTINU MA CHINK,

Patented June, 188,
DAVID JOY'S

FATKJST VALVUXKaa bTKASt HAMMtB,
D. M. WESTON'S

PATENT 8

CKHTKIFUOAL BU8AB-DRAUII-N- Q MACULM K

AMD
HYDRO KXTBAOTOB,

Far Cotton or Woollen Manufaotu1"". 1 lOmw

VI I R E GUARDS,
FOR STORE FRONTS. ASYLUMS, FACTO-

RIES, KTC.

Talent Wire lUlllDg, Iron Bedateaas. Orna-
mental Wire Work, Paper makers' Wires, and
every variety of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER k SONS,
2 3fmw! Fo. UN. BIXTU fetieot.

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL HAFETYDFLAWAV.E Incorporated by the

LglKlalure oi renusyi"", ioou.

Office B. E corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Ulieei. rnimueipuiH.
MARlltK 1NMTJHAMCK3

On Vessels, Cargo, nnd FreiHtit to allparta of
the world.

INLAND INSUKAffCM
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage

to all parla of the Union.
F1RB IlKflURAKCRfl

On Meronandleegenerally; on blores, Dwellings,
iiouees, eta

AB8ET8 OF THE OOMPAHY,
November 1. im.

200,000 United States Five Per
Cent. Loan, s .... 208,600,00

120,000 United Blales BU Per
Cent. Loan, 1881... 136,800 00

60,000 United Htates Hix Per
Cent. Loan (tor Pacific K). 60,000-0-

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Hlx
1'er Cent. IxHn... 211,875 06

125,000 City of Pblla. blx Percent.
Loan (exempt from Ui). 128,59100

60.00 Btate of New Jersey Hlx
Per Cent. Ixian 61,500 00

20.000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Tenn. K. Second Mortgage
(Six Per Cent, bonds 24,090 00

25,000 Western Penn. K, Mort.
six Per Cent Ponds, (P.
K. K. gaaranlee) 20,625 00

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan....... 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee blx Per
Cent. Loan 5,03125

15,000 Gerniantown Uas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guHrhn.
teed by City of PUiiud'a,
300 shares Stock 15,000 00

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
200 8barea Stock , 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock 8,500 00

20,000 Phlla. aud Southern Mall
Si earn. Co.. 0 shares Stock 15,000 00

2o7,000 Loans on Roud and Mort- -
EHKe, first liens on City
Properties 207,900-0-

ei.ioo.ooo Tar. Market value, 81,130,325-2-

Real Estate 86.000 00
Rills receivable for Insurance made $i,ibti !H

Balances due at titteucies, premiums
on marine policies, accrued iuler- -
au I anil r.tti.r .li.titu .Inc. tlm nfltTl
pany 40,178'88

RCru.lr aiirl Borli. nf u..,iflrv pfirnnrft.
lions. 3156. Estimated value 1,81300

Cash in bank 8116 160 08
Cash In drawer 4I3 u5

116.5G3 73

81.617.367K0

DIBEC'TORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Euinnad A. Bonder.
JUUU V. UUV1B, Samuel K. Stokes.
James C. lipnu, Henry Sloan,
Theophllus Paulding, winiiuu c. Luawig,
Joseph 11. Seal, Ueorge O. Lelper,
Hugh Craig, Henty C. Diillelt, Jr.,
John K. Penrose, John I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, lieorse W. Bemadou,
James Traqnalr, William O. Boulton,
Kdward Darlington, acou ivieKei.
H. Jones Brooke. peneer Mcllvalne,
James B. McKarland, L). T. Morgan.l'UUibarg
Kdward Lafourcade, lohn B. Semple, "
Jonbnft P. tyre. . a. xterger,

'ri-mv- f &n 1 , . HAND. President.
JOHN C. OAVIS. Vice-Preside- nt

KENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. fl0 6

in 1 h a i; ill, is FERFETUAL.
?

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
UF IP Ax LAD xiAU'lHA.

OFFICBj
N8 435 and 43? tHS5UT STIiElt

ASSETS OB JAHCAIIT 1. 186.
CAPITAl... xoo,ooo-e- o

ii?JTJ!,SUJU'1' Vi 1,01-,8K.- SU

rXAMl liua..n.u...., .........w l.lttJ.NiO'lte
DKbiTTLiOl CLAXMH. LNCUALH1 FOK 18U7

a8.esaaa aae,oooe.
iAtHHVM PAID BTKCB 1S OVKil

jtO 600,000.Perpetual and Tempuiary Folloies on Liberl Tsrut
DIBiCTOB8.

Charles It. Banoker, Airrod Fitter,
Fiapniel Uraul, iTbomaa biiarks,

KrseW Jilonards, William b. Urant,
laaac Lea. Allred a. Baker,
George Fales, Tbomas IS. Ullla!

CHAKLBQ N, HAICKHK, Fresldaut.
UKOKUSi FALiiB,

JAB. W. WcALLibI.K, becretary pro tern,
KxceptatLexlnsUm, Kentucky. Uli CouipanTJi

Bo Agencies West of Fittaborg, H2j
FFICK OF THK IMSUKANCU COMPANY

OF KOUIH AMK1UCA, JSo. ZU WAL.H UIbtreet, Pliiiaueiptila.
Incorporttted i?l. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, 8500,000.
Assets 82,350,000
MAlOMi, LXLANV, AW1J F1HK JuAJSCK
OVER 20,000,000 LOfrSES PAID SICE11& OlUiANJLZAXIOJN.

DIkkctob8.Arthur G. Coffin George L. Harrison,Sumuel W. Jones, i'rancis it. cope,
John A. Brown, Edward IX. Trotter,Churles Taylor, Edward S. Clarke,
Ambrose While, X. Charlton Heury,Klebard 11. Wood. Alfred H. J essup.
William Welsh,
S. Morris W'uiu, Louis O. Madeira,jo tin Aiafeon, C'liArla W iiniiitiiittii

A""on . cut FIN, Freeldeut.
i'ATT, Vloe President.AlAitiH, Becretary. a!J

1JK1S lMsUltAACK VL Y Tlii
JrkJiit.)il,AiSlA Finn, ISOKANCU; CoT

Al-lnjorior- atea lba-cb- atter Perpiual-N- o
ei0 W ALlM V I btreet, opposite luuepeuaenoe

Tbla Company, favorably known to tbe oomiuunlt,for over lorty yeara, ouutluues to lnnure atiaiust omor damage by ttre ou Public or Private HuiiaiijV
eltner permanently or for a Umlied time.
FuxDlture. blocks of Goods, and Herenandiaa iena
rally, ou liberal terms,

TneU Capital, together with a large Burplns Fnnn
la invealea In tbe most caretnl manuer, wblolt enahiVi
tiiem to olftr to tits Insured an undoubted seciuuv 1.
tbe ease of Ions.

Daniel Bmltb, Jr.. Juhn rjAvArnnv.
Alexander Benton, Triumas Umltn,
Juaao ur.leriurfct, Henry twts,

Lanlel Hatldeck. Jr.
CANiKL fcWITH. JB..F leslflent,

WM. 8. CROWKLL, becretary. t M

gjTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PECVIDENT LIFEAriD TRUST CO.

OF FHliALkXr-HIA- .

OFFICE, Au, 111 H. JFOt'K'llI STREET,
u.-.ui- to fruiuute lAJi a. 11 00 It AACHi tuatiLt

n.fctabtivs ot tue,a(CIKrY OF FRIEND3,
Good rlektotauy ciaM aocei'ea,
Fuiiele Isauea upon anpruvea uiaiu, at in Iowa.

FienltJent,
BAMrKL K. I3BIPLKY.

i, William c. Lunustrhth.Actnary, LOWLAND FAKliY,
Tbe advantages ottered hi this Company are

excelled, f7
P"llU:MX COMPANY"" OF

LNCOUVOHATtlJ IdiH CHART KH PERPETUAL,
Ho. i-- WALf-- bTMtrbtl, oppoHite the Jtxclittna.
Tuis Company luuurus iroiu lotut or daiuaite by

. HUH,
on liberal terms, on bniluiUK, merchanduie, fnrnltnre
eta, iur iiuilted period u, and periuaneutly ou OuUct-iig- s

by depo.lt ol prruiluuit.
Itie Ct niiauy bun Ixeu In active opera! Ion for more

han blX l V YKAKH, during wblcQ all louts have
aeen promptly adjusted and.f

jfjLUjiCTOKil.
JobnL. Hodxe, Uavid Lewis,
M. 11, UaUtuiy, Buiijamlu Kttlng.
John T. Lewis. ITboujaa H.Fowers,
Wllilnm B. Grant, IA.R. McUuiiry,
Holier I W. Leawlbg, Adumid Ca.llilon,
I). Clark What ton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Lewi. O. Norria.ioHJ It. WUCllBIUtU.FresKlent,

Bampil Wilcox, ttfcrptary. Kt
IMFEKIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

LONDON.

ESTA IILIN1I EI 1603.
Faid-n- Capital and Accumnlated Funds,

$6,000,000 IN GOLD.
FB.KVOST A HEKHIKO, AffenUl,

9 4 No. 107 Boutb THIRD Btrnt, Fhllada.
C1IAJB. IX FEIVOfiT. CHA9. P. IJEBJUJNQ

INSURANCE.

STA'i EMKNT OF TIIE CONDITION
or rni

PROVIDENCE
Washington Insurance Co- -

EIIODE ISLAND,

On First January, 189

Capital Stock SiUU.OWfJU
AnionDt ofaeiiesstiieuisor lUBvaiiuents)

011 st OCR paid iu cd. xuu.lKSUOQ

SECOND.
The valne as nesrly as may be of the

Keal Folate held hy the Compaoy......? 158,000 00
ChkIi on band 117

Cash In HanhB 2100 as
Cnth in bands 01 ttgenis in course or

transmission M o,3Wj oj
Aniount of Loans seourod by Houde

sod HorlKHK". consllluuug tbe
first lien on Keal ttate, on which
Uss than one year's Interest doe
nnd owing.. .

Amount of Loatt- - on whlou Interest
tins cot been raid within erne year...

Amount of slocks owned by the Com-pan- y,

sptcllvlng the number of
Mmrts and their par aud market
VHlue. Bank Btocttf:

Par
Yntve. I'ulri.
IM 8;ti

Interest on Investments due and un-d-

id none
Accrued InteMHt not yet due MM..
Other avalluble axreis.

specifying thtlr character aud viue:
Rents
Water Kfnteaud furniture 1.00
City of Frovltictice liouus. 100,000
U. B. xJonds, 60.W.0 64 475 ,

MlhSOUtl liouds - 9,200
167,790 00

THIRD.
Amount oi losses during the year, ad-

justed but uot due 600'QO
Amount, of tonnes reported lo the Com-

pany, but uot aeled upon 13,41978
Amount of lot-se- resisted by tbe Co 2,300 00
Amount of dividend due and unpaid 629-0-

Amnnntof do. declared and not due.. 12,600 00
Amonnt of all other claims against tne

Coru'y contested or otherwise about 1,00000
Amount required to safely reinsure

all outstanding risks 73,607 80

FOURTH.
Aniount of Cash Premiums received 155.319 51
Amount of Premiums not paid In cash

during the year, statlug the character
of such premiums

Amount of Premiums earned ..172 20572
Interest received from Investments 12,03121
Income from all other sources, specify-

ing what sourc3s Rents..--: 10,500 00
JBIFTH.

Amount of Losses paid during the
year 80,127 06

Amount paid and owing for Reinsu-
rance Premiums 1,55511

Amount of Return Premlums.wuether
raid or uupau u.iusMy

Amount of dividends declared during
year 18.7W-0-

Amount of dlvlueutls pai l 11,903 00
Amount of expenses paid durlug the

year, Including commissions and
fees paid to Agents aud Officers of
the Company 25,176'83

Araouut of Losses due uud unpaid none
Amount of taxes paid by Company 12,19211
Amount of another expenses and ex-

penditures 6,37102
Par and market valne of the Com-

pany's stock per share
Par Value. Hark' I Value,

32 Hi
JOHN KINUSBURY, President.

WARREN 8. GREENE, Becretary.

SABINE & ALLEN,
AGENTS,

N.E. Corner FIFTH and WALNUT,
2 23 tntbtet PHILADELPHIA,

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE 00. OP
ir tx 1 ja u a ij rt. 1 4

OlllceSenthwrst Cor. lOUKTH aud WALNUT fit.FIKfi ilNBIJHANC'K HXCLUBI VA.LY.
PEKlMUAb ANI TKKM FOLICIEd IWHUED,

CttPb Capital. ..H) OWSO
Cash Assets January 1, 18b9 tl,2ba st

VIA JLV 1WO,
F. Bstcbford Starr, J. Llvlnirston Errlnpnr.1
Kalbro Frailer, James L. Ciagboin,
Jubn V. Atwoed. Wm. U. Boulton,
BenJ. T. Tredlck, Cbarlee Wheeler,
Ueorne H. btuart, Tbos. II MooiKomery,
jonn il. nrowii, james M. Aertsen.
Tbls ConiPftD Insures only Hreuclnn. rl.ki. taklns

no tpeclally haxardous risks wbatever. luoh as facto-
ries, nulla, etc

F. HATOHFORDBTARR PrBstdent.
TH OH. H. MONTGOMEKv,

Alex. W. Wisiita, Becretary. 2 81

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

HOWELL &, DROS,,
Jlanuraclnrei-- s and Wholesale Dealers la

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO

Xo. .1 niul 5 BIX AT U it Street,
BELOW MARKET,

2 22 tf Between fclxth and Seventh atreeti,

Q C A n & V a n D,
TLAIJi AD DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 231 South T1II1SD Street,

EEIVtEfM WALKCT AKD SrBCCJS,

rillLADELFHIA,

COUKI11Y WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. ?NJ

STOVLS, HANGES, ETC,
SOT1CE.-T- UE UNDERSIGNED4' A wuuld cml ti e aiteiillou of tbe public to bla

mVV. Mi-- b.oLIJl!.W KAULHi I'UKNACJtrSillv Tbla is rtn entirely new beater, ltlasooonyi
tructed as to at tint e ouiuiuend ltselt tonaueral tavor.

belni a cum I1 nation cl wronglit ai.d cait Iron. It lavery slnjple lu us couolruutlun, ai,d la perfectly air--
liKUt; naviuKino i ipes or arums lobe
talt en out and cleaned. It U o arranged witb uprlgnt
Hues aa to produce a larger aniount of beat from ib
Baoiewelsnt ot cual tbun any furnace now In nae,
'1 lie iijgu nietlo cuuuitiun ot tbe air aa produced by
niy new arraiigerunit oi evaporation will at once

tbat it la ti e ouly Hut Air Furnace that
will produce a perelully beaitby aiuumiibere.

'J tioeeln wantot a ccmplete Heatlug Apparatus
would do well to call and exauilue tbeKiolden Kale.CHaKLKH williambT

Hos. Wi aud UM MARK h.T Btreet,
FbliadelpblsW

A large aaaortment ot Cooking Ranges, Ifl
fctovea, Lew Uoauuraiea, Veulhators. etc.. always
On baud

M. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. I luf

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCnENEB!
or i. 1)1101" It AN ltAMUK. for famillea. hotels,or public InhlilutlouB.ln TWItiN l Y LIFFKM-:K-

1S.Z1.. AlBO. Fhlladulubia HiniM.
Hot-A- Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-dow- n

Gratta, Flrehoard gloves, Balb Boilers. Mtew-bol- s

plates, Boilers, l ocklrg mtoves, etc,, wholesale aud
retail, by tbe wauulaciurers.

bHARPK A THOMPSON,
U MwfmBm No. atilt JN. blLCOtfO Btieel.

QEORCE PLOVMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

KtKOYED TO No; 14 DOCK Street,

3

4

1

,

I


